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,v.r «th Not one of the least nf the novel sensa- 
Epenenced nt Bourneville was 

• adbury, with calm matter-of 
ike of plans carrying into the 
id red and fifty years. “There 

2^ will be, said he, “by that time, at the 
present rati > of increasing income, a 

million pounds annually at 
the dispf»«al of the Bourneville Public 

6W Trust This will l>e used to extend gar 
th- den-city building all over England. We 
2fc must,'' said Mr. < adbury, “destroy the, 

slums of Englanrl, or England will be 
tw. 'l#'Strov<d by the slums. We must give ! 
2fr English children a chance to grow. We

CREDIT FOR THE ASKING »
Sfc clean and l.lameless. We must ilo jus- ,

4 est* fin* in the land.” Mr. fad bury dis 
*> \\~y Ï; claim* perfe tion. either of theory <t ,

* ’ 3r_ prtvti- e.nt Bourneville. They are simply |
sta- making the l*e«. possible attempt at im | ! 
^ prmement under cx^ing commercial ' 

i onditions.
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chance to get what you wgmt and get 
most for vour money every time.
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A Purely Vog*:tabla Ten c and Blood jn 
Purifier, Prico 50 cents per Bottle

« Id# 1 5.05 »rom thelorui- Th •lr.

BRITISH NAVY< 1* 5k V" R. BROCK TS PRESIDENT.

2* Tvrlir• r Toiler : In vuur issue of Aug. 
14th you nay W. R. ÈTock, M.P., is th- 
presi-lent of the CAhatîa Founrlry Co. A 

2^ fri'-ml le*- u.f W. D. Matthews i« the 
Ft* pr* ; lent. Kindly say in your next issue 

kvhich is correct to decide the bet. Yours
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And you can always gi
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343 Queen St. VI

TORONTO, CAN.X
Sk IE WAGE RECEIVER.

It is f>«ssible for two workingmen to 
irgue all dgv about religion and poli- 

j tics, but theyvannot argue about being 
^ wage receivers.Xl'ireumstances has set

tled thi* question Xor them, so there is 
i no need for argume^K- A wage receiv- 

•*r is a man who reeeivrtl. so much money
r, . ... „ , . „ . , for so much labor performed. Now when

up the obligation which private mr Running shoes and Canvas Lais m .all sizes in Mens, Womens and | the wage earner read* The Xoiler writ- 
I "”! <[<-■*“'lomird it. I. nanfry. To , Childreaa, from lee from lb, atandpolnt of aXwage re-
get his workmen away from "J"‘h • -n-h , AHp -in to *50 eeiver. and when he votes for V wage
UOM grow to he the pueion of Mr. ( a.I ’P t0 *T1 -OU receiver (oho understands his nee.l#), to
oun s life. He moved his factory five Call and see our finQ selection. j represent him where the laws are mnm*
imie* out from Binmmngham, and U'gnn ; _ _ -hat control xraao receiver* then fln,t
i.ini iinx under the oreWi.m of tir-i .is*. J. J. NIGHTINGALE A CO. 266 Queen Street West. >hen onu- «m h.. looking after his nH

1 a-btte, ts. eoinmodious and artist,.- rot j ----------------------- ------------- ------------------------------- - ------------------------ ------------- ------------- ------------------------ interests and those of his brother wage re-

ÜX;XkX keep KOOL ! HOW ? '
! row; the increased price tempted thf 
workmen; the eollngei were resold; the I 

i landlord, from whom Mr. C’adburv wish _ __ _ ^
ni hi* employees to esray^*, invaded th- fia9 a m O O

plæe ; and the future threatened g || PCf ■ U OO
i thwart hi* purpo*#» to secure permanent 53
homes for the families of his working

TENNIS BALSCarter’s 

Teething 

5 Powders

PATENT
m.p Trade Marks and Designs Prooui 

Countries
Fperial A tient toe Given to Patent Lit!* 

Pamphlet Sent Free on A
g

Ridout & May
103 Bay Street. ToroiBeet for Teething Babies

Carters Teething and Fever l’owder* 
are of great assistance to delicate 
babies and babies cutting their te«»tli 
with difficulty. They check lexer, 
cool and sooth baby when restless, 
regulate the bowel*, cure and pre
vent convulsions, help Wiy’s diges 
tion, tone the system and make 
teething easy ; are free from opium, 
morphia and dangerous drugs.
Avoid Substitutes - Buy what you ask 
Every Genuine Be* Sears this signature:

Hotel MajesFAIT, LINCOLN CRITICISED.Hv wearing a pair of Canvas Shoes. Every Style and Price.
£24 Queen West (Cor. Hscknei

J. J. CLARK, Proi
(Late Dominion Ex prêt

Kditor Toil.-r: In answer to Paul 
Lincoln in Aug. 7th Toiler, will sày 
that if a man cannot work at will and 
own his product then* must be a “weak 
spot " ’ somewhere. Each has a right to 
own him or herself, and logically they 
have a right to own the product of self, 

v also to keep it or give it away.
A The single tax is not a burden to. any 
ti i one. 11 will not burden you as much 
a , as returning a lorrowed article to its 

owner. ,-xYoti would feel ashamed if the 
hhd to come after it. The rent 

il that attaches to vour location attaches 
” in spite of you. The community causes 

it to attach and you are under no ob
ligation to take it home. (The communi

ai tv treasury is its home). They don’t 
U ask you to do it. They send around 

a than or more to see tmw much it- is

Try a Pair.
9 88 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Phono W!a*n 748 Strlctlv Union

OF tfur. A Nice Bundle Lnother factory doors. And, following this i 
la*t sorry multitude of poor, defraud j) WFfa 

1 on* » to the haliitat ion* ’tw«*r** cru* 1 , \ jyf C t|t >4 fn CY ^
ir--nv to call homes, you find their route * a#ICiUI%OII|| LI I <5 
perilously close to all that makes for i
hum; it - re. k and outlawry. \ ■ OOB 8

For Bourneville girls who have no par 
enta or who must be at work away from 

natural them, the old manor house of the orig 
; beauty-epote, it toon be«*?ime apparent 1 inal estate haa tiecn made into a Home 
j ***** private ownership of land must lv Iti spacious drawing room, its bright 
l held in check. Mr. « "adbury relinquished dining room and all its atmosphere be 
; his ownership of the entire village r* ‘ speak refinement- fit environment 
I *a*^; A d'ed of trust wa* executed, bright, merry English girls. From child 
making over to successive hoard* uf trus ! hood to old age th* re is no seas n or 
tecs the control in perfietuity of the ! condition' unprovided for at Bonrnevillc 
properfr for the original purposes The There are trained nurse*, a skilled phy f 
ialue o. the gift is nine hundred thou# : sician. hospitals for old and young 
and dollars. It consists of four hundred all at the eampany’s expense. For the 
and eighty acre» of land, together with j aged there are ooiv cottag***. spwiallv j 
cottages, the annual rental of which is designed for the comfort of decrepitude 
twenty five thousand dollar* None of I and declining years. The.old |>eop|e pay 
the^ revenue retnmi to the donor The for their food, it bring no part of th<- 
entire income must 1 e expended for the Bonrnevilh* plan to pauperize the 
up ke«*h of the buildings, for public we| • dent*.

: ^arp nn‘l improvements, and for build The fund hopes of the founder of this 
mg more houses. The rents of the cot human “experiment station 
?nge* range from sixty five dollars to one th*in realized year by year. And stcrolily 
htfndred and seventr dollars per ve?v- th.eir great purpose expands. Their 
the lowest priced of the*# afford*, not first concern wa* to furnish wholesome 
only comfort and convenience, hut at ‘ and uplifting environment to the Work 
tractive interior feature*, alluring gar ers; th*- vision has enlarged, and now 
dens and environment *onl satisfying to j ont line* a plan which invites reduphea 

1 re*n,>,l taste* and all this at less cost, ,lion throughout ail England. And, th-- 
than one clammy, blackened room in •< writer of this artieh*

; fever haunted city court 
t. rent ore* herd from birth to death, 
l' The

Mr. Cadburv believes that the 
human ills follow the un whole* 
city life. Back to Mother Nature

a the raod to healthy souls and bodies. 
Therefore, in order to safeguard these 

homes against eventful overcrowd 
ing, to preeevere tlis airioena of garden 
space, and to **\* the

Makes Anyena Cheerful
There’s semeUiina regenemtlng tea tl; 
«ne» fh# »#ry look ct .«Kj-Wy aw*#t M- 
Why not bare us do your work roanlarl 
v>u ran rely on the quality. Try us witCures all headaches—will cere jour*

OAMTEir» HEADACHE POWDERS i,

\For worm» In children and adults u*e
CARTER » WORM POWDER!

We haveTEL. MIN 4817
The

Drilts, Forges and General Sup
plias. Our “Champion" 

Blower is the best.
Perfect 

Laundry(
A safe and effectual remedy isxssithe Stomach, 8*a Stcknes*. ate for C$11 or w rite.

»: that atta-hcH, and send another man nf 
ter it. It costs von nothing, you hand 

tk it t,o the collector. This is less burden 
• (tax) on you than returning a borrowed 

horse to its owner. You are glad, for 
you have paid everybody the price to 
• xrlude them, and your title to the ex- 
elu*i’.c p,-»**e*f>ir»n traces ilirect to the 
firent Creator. And all vnu need to show 
as owner of the exclusive possession of 

j the lot is your tax receipt.
Now in regard to “anchoring out in 

the bay of Toronto and run off 48,000 
• t Organized Labor ee that this hewspapera per hour to avoid single tax.” 
«il .ei ia on all th« bread you but •vour looat‘on >* beyond the rent line,

von have no rent to pay. because no rent. 
Yon have a

Don’t I607 Queen West
«

MADE IN CANADA 1 This is the Union Label 
of the Important NcI "

^—^UNITED HATTERS OF

WJ NORTH AMERICA

« Adelaide St. Fast

We have secured the S 

Agency for the famousUnion Men 
and Friends

i
t-

'f «TANOAHO
OSHKOSH OVER& WiSt,

^OTH fî’r* TMV,

lsbels to letsil stores sre counterfeits Do not listen to any explanation why the h*t 
label. The Genuine l nion Label is perforated on the four edges exactly the same as 

stamp. Counterfeits are sometimes perforated on three of the edges, and rome- 
y on two Keep a sharp look out for the counterfeits. Unprincipled manafacturere

°*t* Jj“n B <“#uw* * ^

S5 iff. aus to Union Label Cap to Mlii* nu >r*’

None better in the world. 

Every Garment guaranteea postage 
times onlARI international right to print papers, smelt 

; ores, make chairs, farm and garden he
x’on d the rent line in the water, brush, or 

! desert. In avoiding paying to soeietv its 
j own, you haxe n right to go hevond the 
, rent line to live and work. But you 
i cannot by -loing that, help yourself from j 

taxing yourself. We always have the 
right to tax ourselves, but no one else. 
Whet fhe single tax collects for dues 
is not a tax in the sense of burden, and ! 

I it is not a good name for it, but it is 
i The best name as yet xve have. There is 

nothing in a name. Th» single tax is 
the r»r|ce of privilege. We all haxe an 
equal right to prix ilege. Rut all cannot 
and xx’ould not

aww £

a., are non-union concerna 

JOHN A MOFFTTT, President, Orange, If J. 
JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary. 797 Bedford Are.. Brooklyn, N.T.

JOHN A. QUM

Summer rire*I where human throughout the 1'nired State* a* well?
I Mr. titidbury «Joes not «leçire his work 

tenure of individual occupanev in this enterpris»' to h* elns*iAe«l as phil 
i* secure»! iu perpetuity to ,tlie coring anthropic, rather he wishes it to |w *
rrs prc«'i*#ly as if there were individual known that the strictest business prin 
"Wnrr*dnp; that is, by complying with

; conditions. In this case, the n ntal grw«s . taken, that the sound financial basis shall j
| to the Public Trust which discharge* I»e preserved He^uVnce i»f Bourneville r™^
the oh 'gâtions of taxes, insurance and is not rcstricte<l ♦«. the factory w-irkert LJ

imennnee: in other cases, the condi Manx pet as who are emploi * l .v Rir •
| tion i*^oaH by the State epon the jn minghnm rent the cottages (RKftTRTFIIIPTIV

oc, i,p;.ant take* th, nam« of and forth on bivv, 1, * „r tram .-ars Th - 
i lave* instead of r»nt. In each case, «le mand for cottages is constant lv in ex 
occupancy i* conditioned. ress of 'he supply. The emph-vers at cona- iousn* *a of that

Thi^ cre>t 1 of the JJpurneville * ‘ Public iJh<‘ works an- given first ehan«M 
Trust fh'cjarcs thht rva a&v iku (iu* huusos ure. ûumû>**L 

bread alone; hi*
1 the right to p|av aV* 
so there’s an er

Cor. Queen & Northcott
Toaatlnc ^ftp/

STAnMOOKILW Not a Day Too Sooi
To See About the

New Suit or C
Ybu need Before

labor pm
0. G. DOUGLAS 1

MMMMHSWMaMU*
le* are nltservetl. and the utmost DEMAND THIS LABEL"■=5a

IWeWiein»»w*i»e«ee f > (Dp JS, ON ALL YOUR PRINTIN0" •

J. S. Williame. 73 Adelslde W«t 
t-hcppar.1 Bros , 67 Adelaide Ww6 
Catlivlic Register, P Jordan SL 
T fi. Boole, 10 Kina West 
H.-tinhly Bros.. M Ad-laide Weet 
1 'Tant Pr#*e. 44 Richmond Wee* 

iUilejr, ua pandas St.
•inson Bros.. 7iS Qneen Raat 

75 York 8t.
1er

PHONE 414 MAIN occupv the same location.
There must be a scientific plan to dis- 

pvrubious cflste j tribute the nrlce of privilege among the
as new "iii* h yet l :gs in good, okt England. And producer* of that nrlce. That price is

Only ib* best aqrfv**’ <«♦«* gentemng. whyr ir p th«r v.iy ’ unearned:" The efiftfl adds as mn«*h as it
birthright includes mo-.t enduring material and oonstriv j«>> of life among the villagers! The j trill when grown, for it demands food,

wrll ** xvork. A mb tion go into the building*. The nrrhi -, men, not being «iveruorkt d in the fac clothing and shelter. It must belong to
hupting plnvgn.'ind for f is instnu ted to furnish different i tory, g>» sthtigtit to their gardens xxirh nil therefore. The comnmnitv necessi

.the children, am., however wide the town «Vsigns for each voltage. Tlie al*o»nina k»vn -lelight. fhe Bourneville mon ifith t-ifc* public expense, and here is a bean 
grow in future year*. pro\i«ion is «ion of rr>xx>< of all alike house* i< ]■■ ■ the hoe intik. s a . h*» rn-r epic than th,- tiful and economic*! fund to pnv it with- 

| mndc for romping ground* n<-f farther hibited. Tlte monotony of mi iulisiic | dumb, uuiuvfv.ih-d drudge, \xh,i»e awful out our taxing thrift a cent. The merch 
han five minutes’ walk for little f<*#t. housing is barrel tt Rouroexille. Tim story is toJU in ).is glauted brow- and vie ant wonts the nu»«t valuable location. He
tor the larger girls there is -, gm.-tt Might % effort i* to gef away from fl hunu.-axvd xik-ig,-. ! have never sc- n pa vs thmisonvls of dollars for the use of Thp single tax simplifies government to it and to Ontario lines which it ab- 
reerention ground, nartlv of «harming dead level of bt.man producer*, botli in r wu-r or mon gloriously happy young cor-er lot* ami would not pev a cent for Kxlrpme socialism adds to tho Liimlier «orbed nearly $50 000 000 Is our Far-
xv<K.«iian,I haunts and partly equipped f«»r -niter expression and inner chariivtcr. The , >rs than ti « little people skipping af e lot back, and just so with nil bu*i of Public officials. Too much govern- liameut doing anything "to day to se-
mmioor games; there is. nlso. n fine pa very streets of Bourneville laugh in the ter their fathers, who go "ith spade an,l nets thrv choose tl>e location suitable ,nont now- Monopoly and socialism com- cure for the people of Canada the same
xmon Tor entertainment* Tlie men f^ve of « ru le conventionalism; the life 1-arrow to xxork their “allotment*” after If vou thmight von couhi do In-tter out Pll,iltes »*• The single tax makes the passenger rate over the Grand Trunk
,. , f l'n‘ hp nehh. foot 1^11 grounds, <'* » «r< i* sacred here, and it mu*t ,n' tory hours. Tu-sc ganlvn allotnu-uU in tl^ l-av where there i* no rent an natural and true distinction between as that road gives to the people of

suing pools and swimming nlncee. Two not be sacrificed to clear a site for nevei ir' °» 1 '• - •' lots which await f t You are ex.-mi-t from * wh?<* «bo^ltl be socialized and what in- Michigan? It is doing nothing in this
p oiessional instructors in nthlytic sjH.rt* 1 fin° » strur.ure of brick and stor.x building, and. although « very ottage in anvxvhere under single tax. and whether ,,lvulunIl«d. The most important thing direction On the contrary according to 
nxenTik * lhe romP^nv- The In curves an-1 angle* the clean, tree «ho villag. has .ts vegetable and flower vou tax v.mrself unnex’cssarilv in choo* ,H *° l,0t'ialile reot* »nd yet Socialists Hon. Mr. Prcfontaiûe the Dominion Gov- 
honrs « ,?rv COO,Ti. far!ortv. w,lrk piKh* yarded walks and drives folloxv the nnt garden, the yield of which runs to more -ing n location inside and beyond the rent have n^hing to a*y about it. Rent al 1 ernment proposes to take many millions 
i mrs « uav with a half hnlUav on umlulatum of the ground that is «haa a half-dollar a xxet-k a practical, line, that i* vour affair. ways exists where a community settles to more of our money and give it to the

' ■IrroM-’o rJr,eâî- out of.'loor„L'-”" »«-' !uM_ia ‘V ,«»«•'•» hr th, ” Pub •-«*•»'»« U- n-nt the men «.grrly j Th, .ingle t„ e.rrie, nnt the Inn, “ -t.he '’«mmunity ,lo« not get it, 1 omp.nv whieh charge, u. fifty per cent.
' mrcleniW TnTtiîL!U<'h ” fc,d •nort*- 'rr™'- *” fro” home, f..r happy aek for more gr.-nml to aork. Too pro ; of the Great Law Giver. They are more th'1 ‘"Andual <ioe,. There i, no other, m„re for naswnger rate, than it elarge,
gor. imng ami la.loor gam-,. Tn the "orfcing men and womeir ah-l their r.wv. f. 'su.nal gar.lem c, .-...«tantly emplove.l economical in the prmluetion of wealth ran he use<l. To let the indiviil-1 0nr neighbor acroea the line.—Son *

■■?**** room, they hare the he,t „f healthy little one. And nil «bin i, hi, -the empam. give mnrnction nu.l an. more «uitaWe^n the totrihuGon of ,ml *»' »• « bre»k »e eight command- I ^ °r “™" tbe
rf"*™1*- rh^ " "T -i'r A -»-! girl. «U» in gar nature’, iZnty and the prmlmS of ,,

are meiary wcietiea. debating eluha and ""a. where fortv nnwrahl,-, ont of .....h '‘,-imig receiw, u o-ntific instruction and her; «ingle tar keen, the earth «
.nat tutmo, fo, T„., pr„. oretehed ,how«=d die everv rear. Trar, — prm-Gcal work. The ullage garden- field all the «me. aTwhen we hïve

mrl* ;„ L- to mstru-t ,h# ferml to Rourncvtlle. the «leath-rnte association holds annual festivals, enough to walk with God in this matter
i-pf m use n P tl A r . n. nf'r ^wnasimu. Each pirl who AmonP *hc same class of working jxcople * nz-s arc given f.»r fruit*, flowers and He, through us. will set »n the kintr.lnm

LAWRENCE BROS „r ** *m tho farforv *• ^uireil to ft. ^lb to fuir per thousand xvhivh tolls '* get able* 1-'t year the quantity of of Righteousness on earth Y m -snkHnnUlUK. Ul\\JO. amaem grmnastic* fifteen minute, eierv the story of n difference in many things. *^ cu-rus for prizes numbeml 'owr know just 6^*11 as He know^ thst
*be comnanr'W «iwn her out of Bourncx.llo has many - - i *1 -no thousan.l. there is no other vxav. He wants us to WHAT IT PROPOSFS I -------------------------------
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